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eulogy is, that his field· was tbe WOIW. ........ of·
,race wenl. forth from tb.e litLle villap of Hen'nilot to the ~WII
of Greenland. the bumiDg deaerta of Africa aDd the pestilential
swamps of South America. While kinp aad priDces ....
listening to the impuaioned appeala of tDe pioaa aobleman ia
.Amsterdam and BerliD. hi.t disciples were 'proelaimiDg. in perauwve accellta, the 'love of Jesus to barbarooa fiabermeB near
the northem pole and to aabd . v . s _er the line.
ailent industry and peaceflll joy which reigoed in the mod_
dwellings at Hermhut, were copied iB the commercial capital 01
\he world and ill the forests of PennsylvuiL Of few individuaJe
IftIIliIIIlfJ Dill race caD it be affirmed. with more tmth than of Zia·
zendorf. II Ble88ed. .... the dead who die in tbe Lord from henceforth. yea. eaith the Spirit, that, they may rest from their labors.
and their works do foUow them';" or that other sentence, engraved
on his monumeat. II He was OIdained to p aad bring forth fmit.
ud that his fnut lheuld remain."

ne

ARTIOLE V.
HISTORICAL STUDIES.
By BeY........ D. D. I'I8IWnt of'1'laeol. 11l8tit1llloD, Newton.

1. Gru,ulrige der Ilistorik tIOn G. ·G. GetVimu. Leipzig. 1837.
2. Lectures on Modem Ilistory, by nomas.Amold. D. D. toit4 . .
mtroductitm and Notes by Prof. Rmry Reed, New York, 1846.
W. have pla.eed these two worD at the head of the present
uticle. not for the purpose of making them the subject of a criti·
cal examiaation and review. bat rather as iadieating the general
topic on which we propose to MDl.I'k.

Tbe study of history and

the biatorieal art itself are beginning to receive from ,our countryJDen a larger..a more just share of attention, while in Europe 1tPe&l of the profoundest erudition, aDd of the most exalted geniul
and tal. . . are eoueerating themselvel to the cultivation of tbis

department of knowledge. Exampl~ are numeronl, but it il un·
~sary to cite them. The most carele. observer of the liteature of the apt .ut bave.DOtieed that, alDOllI the . . . saba.D-
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.........t worD which are _eel &om the press in.
BDgIand. Fnuace ad Germany, those of a historical cbaracter
IIoId a coaapicaoo. place. Tbia circnmatance sngesta the pro·
priety of oar de~ a little space to the consideration of the
qna1ifiratioae aad Iabon of the historian, with lOme observations
_ the importaDC8 of this bnUlch of stndy ill general
'l'hal inyestip_ .boold precede hiatorieal compoeition. though.
• truism, baa often been repnIed U 1bltrue. 01 those who bave
.dertaken the .end o8ioe of historian many IIJe f'OODd who
_.e neither the means nor the inclination for hiatorical reeearcb.
8ecoDdary IIOGlCH of i. . . .tion are all that they seek, and iD.
&he use of th_ they are, too often, not Oftf SCI'IlpuloaL The
oouequence of this abnee is that, IUIlODI intelligent radel'll, JUs.
tory baving loel ita frealm8ll, bas ceued lID awaken general intereat; and the only wonder is tbat the disgost has not beea
peater. Wrilen ot this deacriptioD seem. not to have been aware,
or if aware, not heedflll of'the bogy nalllre of the IOD in lOmeof'
the tracta over which they have bavelled, or ratherfioWD, nor ottlle
rich mines that lie lICUC8ly beneath the 1RlI'face, in othel'L NodIiDs is more lndiCIOus than the gramy with which fables are tIOJHoo
times set forth ..·veritable history, or more contemptible thao the
stupid indiifel'8Jlce with which, at other times, thinp of'inte...
est interest, lying, too, directly in the path of the hiMOrian. aN
unheeded, as the remain. of ancient art are by the self-_tisW
TudE. Moet of onr compends or general history are, for this naIOn, unworthy oC the place which they occnpy, and maoy _lUger work, of respectability, would poorly abide the test of' search·
ing criticism. We migbt here instance the early history of Home,
which, onen and confidently as its story hu been told, is, to tbe
true scholar, what the polar regions are to the geographer. Some
ar it. seas have been navigated; lOme of its coasta have been
tonched; but aa 10 the rest, there are impenetrable fields of ice,
which have to this day baftled all the skill of the explorer. Since
Niebuhr has shown bow little reliance can be placed upon mnch
that pusee under the name oC Boman history, others who have
come aner him are in a situation like that of merchants whoee
.tore-houses have been consumed by a general conftagratioD, an.
who mllst content themselves Cor a while with sheds and stalll
till they shall have time 10 erect IOmething more aobstantiaL
In re.pect to Grecian history, the state of things is more ik·
vorable; but it has not long been 10. Less tban thirty y ....
. . , liUle _puau.vely... kIIoWA of tIae .....y.1Iided life of
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the Greeks. The entire subject of the legal atiquitiea of
Atbens, to 8in but one instance, was a chaos, too .f8ithfolly ell:amplified iD the Notell to Dobson's edition of the Attic oralora.
Bow great tbe change since tbe investigations of Bickh, Muller.
Wachsmuth, Hermarm, Meyer and 8chOmanD! It is inspiring to
l8e, witb what restless activity almost every snbject coDnected
with Grecian history bu within a few years been investigated.
With this mnltit.nde of historical dissertations, it bas, at leDgtil.
become possible to compose a tolerable bistory of Greece. IllItead of wbat ha. been done, let U8 suppose that modem
Molars had been _tisled with the metbod of good old Bolli..
ad laid out their strength in rbetorical exhibition, ad in setting
forth by way of ratiociuation vague and uncertain generatitiee.
Bow dift"erent would have been the state of our knowledge ~
Of what uae, then, is this perpetual vamiabing up of old flU'Ditore, while the very frame-work is in danger of ftllling in pieces;
this ontaide stucco-work ad polish, while the building itself it
erambling and tottering? He who settles one dispoted qoestion.
who clears up one obscurity, who correets one error, does a be",
ter service to maokiDd, than he who fills the shelves of bootlellers with "libraries" of superficial and unanthentic history.
After the days of poly-history, the age of the Scaligers, of Caaubon, of Salmasiu8, of Gronovius, of Heinsins and othera,
there was some valne to be attached to the IIlbora of thoee who
converted the accumnlated D18II8 of historical collections into
Nadable histories. But. that ore was loog since all worked up.
If men will now write history, they mD8t. begin with research,
the want of which it is in vain for mere cultivated taste or even
genius to attempt to supply. 'nte true mlltorian, who understands the condition of that branch of study to which he is deYOted, will not only feel the neceBSity of laying anew the CoUll_tions of history, but win be almost oppressed with a sense of
the greatness of the undertaking. His only encouragement will
be that, wbile it is the work of an age, and perhaps of maay
ape to accomplish what is needed by way of investigation, it
it in his power to select some Bingle part of lhe work, anel
perform it Ito thorougbly that it shall be of permanent vaJne.
Greater ondertakinp win be left for the few, if soch there be,
are adequate to them. Even a Niebuhr was not able to complete
the examination of the history or a single people. Heeren could
aplore thoronghly but ODe of the upecta of the aDdent wor1ct.
IIlat of its material or ecoaomical intereltL EIdIIouv baa . .
VOL. III No. 11.
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tampted more...... with partial_eoea:
who will y-bIIe.
......huded. to udertak. what .. 8cblouer haa failed to laOCDlDpJiab! Th. attempt to ..... Iiom 0 ' " inyeatiptioDa, a
....nal biliary. where otMa Mye net before oritically uplend
tM g....ad aDd fUl'Iliaheel iIm. . .NIbIe h.... ad pidea. ill toe
...... btlle powere of the _ _ aind. Aa in erecting . .
BsJptiul pyrunid. 10 beret maay Iabore.. m..t be . . . emplorr
.. bUn the pile eaa be....-ed. .All . . . ia IUdicipatioll el
tIMe
wwk are mi..tilec6ed ..... Dearly....... '.l"he
,.,...t gee...... of Iaiatoria... mnst, if they wonId IYet tIte
deaumd tlaal ill made npoll \Ilem. limit tHir ambitioa ehie8f to
tile MCDIate inyeetip_ of details. Wi&boat these. IIOdUg or
... aad luti.. impor5aDce in hiltory can be plUltlced. AfteI
. . wodt ,ball baye been IICCOIDpUahed, men of die req.....
PIli.. aDd industry will be able to cooawct the labric of a gen·
•
biIItory from safe and durable material&.
We have spaten or Greece and Boae: bat the time is puaed,
wben it coulCl be supposed that iD them. in their . . . . . and lit·
ie to be foaad the key whicb abaIl unlock the biatory of
tile ucient world. Not to iDaiat GIl the point, that Asia ball _

p..,.....,,,

_tnre.

iaiueDce upOD the early civilizatiOD and sal.equent fortuMI 01
theBe couDtriee 10 various aad 10 ezteaaive that it caDDot be .relf
cwerloobel, that original seat of the hlUlUln JaCe bad a biUory of
ita own. equal. at least, in inteNet _
to that of
BDIOpe. a history whicb can never be writ.t_ fiom Greek'Latin authorities. He who would co.template Aaia .. abe .....
caD do 10 only by following her to ber own home and hearing tbt
recitals of her history in ber own lugaage. Oar llDOWledp
eve. of weatel'll Asia was very imperfect, till the aida of one.
tal titemture and of model'll travels were added to tboee aIn.cIJ
pGlSeaaed in the remai.s of elauieal leaming. 8&ill mucIl . .
IDaiae to " done. and probably many thiaga pertaining to the
eaIIy biatory of thoee countDes. wiD alwaya continue in obecarily.
Ia regard to &Deieat Egypt. the ... or llttar iacredulity ia OM
clus of men. aDd of despondeDC)" in aDotiaer. baa ...-ed away.
Nowhere is the valne or patient reeearcll DlOl'8 apparellt tbaa in
the results to which it bas led respecting that con.try. It is im·
pDIBitJIe yet 10 say how mnoh the etudy of Suscrit li-.tue, aM
the
of _luge a part of India by tile Britiah, aDd 1M
ftIIioae inveatigalions which will 810" out of th... emm.taa·
.... wi1l cc:.tribute to JeIII0ge the obaeuity which .... upoa the
UItaIy of &11M more ___, part of the wodd wlUob. wu the

_port....
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moet embenlilt 801lI'Ce of infloenee in shaping tbe destinies of
DlIlIly nations. The oom(llllfttive IItndy or languages as DOW pu,,"
med, and applied ft) ethDographical inquiries; the discovery and
iaterpretation ef varieas literary prodoetions in the different laosaagell of Asia descellded from a remote antiquity; the Mody of
tile faoe of the oountry aDd of its monumenta ef art by scbolaJ'l
who shall be able ft) follow out every hint of ancient authors,
may yet coaspire to increaee oor knowledge of ancient India be·
JOIId the present _peotatioo of the most sanguine inquirer.
Nor CIlIl we believe it a ?Ilia Mpe that, in a historical point
view, China wilt yet be more widely opeaeel.
There is atlother qwarter fiom which we may oonftdeBtly expect additional light on the history of Asia. We refer to the occupancy of all the DOrth of Asia by the Russians, aad the colture
of the language. of the eoontry both ancient and modem, and
the study -of its history as now success folly PrMecoted under the
auspices of the govemment. There is, for esample, a MongoIiul literature existing to an extent whieb is yet unknown. Ia
this literature there are, accordiag to scholars now in the employ
of the RnsBian govemmeat, numerous historical works, relating
tID that part of Asia where origiBated those great military movemeats which agitated the whole world from Spain to China.
Now .. we have only fragments of information on this great IIDb·
jeet, a knowledge of Tartar and Mo:ngolian history would ta,.
.ish a key to mnch that is unknown aad enigmatical in the his>
tory of other atioRs both iu EOlOpe aad in.Asia. 80 tar as ....
bow. VOD Hammer, of the historian'S, has ttirecte4 1II0st attenliD. to thia ...bject.
In no period of history it the aecellrity of further reaeareh
IIlOle obvious than in that of the Middle Ages. The learning of
a Hallam sdees bnt for two or three of the westem and aouth·
era States of Ellrope. With the language and literatore of the
two great political powera of that age, the Imperial and the Moo
lalmmeclan, he appears to ha'Ve no intimate acqaaintallce. Yet
. . aeco.ratehislory t)f the Middle Ages, withoot such knowMdge, ia att.edy ilDpoesible. And in regard to the Lalia ehronielee of this period, it is to be obaerved, that many of them hav~
recendy been broaght to light tbr the firat time, and that all die
othera aeed to be examined aaew with 8Oon4ku' principles or
_torieal critiei8ll1, and to be interpreted in connection with aU
the remains at the vernaeular literature 'Of the age. '.nlia Jut
....ireG1M..,. aaggeata wIlR& is partiealarly needed a& the p"'"
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time. 8cholan bave bepn,-eact tIley _ve bal bepD.-the
Rudy of the ScudiDaviaD, the Teutooic and the Bomaoce dialects. The Anglo-SaxoD history C8D Dever be thoroughly writtea, till all the relatioal of tbe A.agIo-S.X0D8 with their coatineatal ...oeaton aDd kiadred are more de6aiae1y ucertaioed. Not
their deaceolaod lrmpap. bat their iaatitotiool aad Ia--.
the very germ of their political character, mDlt be tIaced to the
coatioeot, aod illustrated by the hiatory of similar iDltitUtioDl aocl
laws, that were in force all along the north-weatem oaut of GermaDY. On these points of vital intereat, Deither Tumer DOl' Palpve, excelleDt .. they are in other reapecta. have giveD "I au,
information; aDd IAppenberg has rather iDcliaatecl what is to be
done than accomplished it.
The history of Germuy is DOW awakening very 18. . .1 iDterest. The German grammar of Grimm has created au era not onlf
in philology, but in hiatory also. The hi_tory of a language aad
the history of a people are found to be very nearly allied. 'lhe
religion, the laWI, the cnltolDl and the fortlloel of a people ...
CODStaDtly alluded to in all literary productioDa .. wellal in grave
histories. Thul during the atndy of the dialects of the old German, German history itaeJf has been, .. it were, railed flOlD the
dead. Now a fresh effort is made-and it ia iadiareoaable tbai
it Ihould be made-to investipte anew every portion of the _
tory of the country. The history of &ingle inatitutiou, reJigioua,
political and literary, of aingle toWOl and cities, of diooeeee, of
provincet, of amall states, DO leu than of kiDgdoml is DOW employing iDlInmerable individuals of uaqnencUb1e curiosity and
unwearied research. This is the more neceaaary, on aCCODDt of
the great variety of laws and usages which prevailed in an ege
when every petty prince and aimOllt every cooaiderable city was
aiming at independence. In luch oaaea, all generaliatioDl
drawn from a few facta are uncertain and often deceptive. OIl
lOme important lubjects a general ignorance, on othe.. Ieriona
enora have prevailed. This is PIOVed by a m"ltilDde of epeeial
investigations which have, of late, been made and published.
Until very recently, there has been no docam_tary anti authentic hiatory of the Peuants' War; and the work of BenseD •
complete only in respect to the aouthem part of its thea&le.
The early history of
proper, the country formerly occapied by the Teutonio Order of Knights, wu alll108t an eBtire
mystery till PlOfellOr Voight opened, for the tirat time, itt
YolwDes of maDolClipt recoIda. dooumeats and ~oe,
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ad re¥ellled to the werId thiDp 1801'8 ildereetiag than Bomaaoe
iIIelf. The nritable his.,. ef the Swias reformers, and of the

tntI,

aaboldiaate Germaa I'8tbrmen, we -1
UIirm, is just bepmiDg Co be written. The alllOllllt of IIINIU80Iipt reoorda'of epistolary correapoocleace, IUtherto wIloUy unaotieed aad
Dearly uatao...., bat BOW bllJQsht to Iigtlt, IDay well _alte a.

Mtoai8Iua_t.

Tbe IDatolf of the ADaba"" still reroain8 in great obllCGritJ.
Some of 1M priDoipallilot8, puticalarly the -political raiIdem...
em both of paWic bodies and of iDdividual., are
1mowu;
Nt an aceuate Imowledge and tM.liication, acoordiag to tbeir
,1Dl0l0phicat teDefII aDd their theological creeds or fimci., of &be
heterogeaeoa cbamct.l who puBed under that ....e Md IJlII!IIeo
"aecideDtal appellIItioa, will be IIOdCht fur in vain in My book
OIl the snbjed. ScaalJ as the printed aut.horitiea are at the prueat day, there are UDpabliahed. papen relating to the subject.
written, too, at the very time ef the tnmnotiou, IIOattered ia va- •
.... archives in Germaay aDd Switzerland, which, if care£nlly
acl .,.tematicaUy esamiaed, would oertaiDly aettle maDy ~
tal poiDts in -the hiatoJy of tboa8 eathllliMtL Sufiicieat eft.
. . . of this may be loud iD. oftat is said by ScbIeiber in hiI
IiRt of HIlbmaJer, by the ediw. of ZaiDg&e'. worb,--the . _
1M irat complete edition,......d by Hapn oa the litelaly and IeJigioaa Mate of
at the time of the Reformation. W.
ferbear here to SO more into de4llils. ... volume mirht be wriUeD,
IIhowiag laow muell of the pNI81I& knowledge of German hiarIry
.. of recent powth, aad bow mucla that is DOW unkDown ia
within the reach ol tbe curiou aDd inda8trioua historian.
hiIIDry of FraIlce, aearcely a period is to be found ia
which there iI DOt a similar demaDd for inveetigatioa. The wbole
abject of the reIatiY. iaftDeaca of dae old qellic and the :ao....a
...eau of IIOOial order, after Gaul became a Boman plO9iuce, is
Jet debatable gIOand; aDd the bold tUoriee of Amadea Tbieny
tea4 but ia4lireotlf to aettle tIM points in diapate. Nor are the
soeial relat.ioaII of th... .we ...eat inbabitaau of the country.
the GalJie B.orpn.. with their oonquelDrl, the Frulb, yet ....
eieDtIy _pliunecl. 'DIe earlier French write18 found in the oripD
of the FreDob goYelDlB8llt pratty mUGh what their political b. . .
led them to pnff'er. 1 BoulaiDYillien dileovered that the Fruab.
whose iIldividual rights were 8111111, w... the lawtill maalerl of
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coaqurecl COQIlUy, aDd &hat tile Fr.eIa aobJee . . . the ...
ecBDdaata of tbe Fraab. CouequeatlJ LouiII XIV. bad invaW
\he fieedom of the Dobility; b .., the COIDIDOIl people being the
d.eeceDdaate of the CODquereci GauIa. bad merely the right of eziateDce. Dubos cleDied that there was eucb • coaqueat, aod
ID8iatailled that Gaul was cle1'ended apiat ita elJ.tlDies by the
FlUb, aad that, when delivered, it CODBeDted to be • .,.med bJ
the MeJovi.ogian kiDp with abaolate aathority. the light of pfO~
erty and that of hoJdiog airil oBioea &loae beiDg reserved. . .both theories. and, IOL lorth aa intermediate aad
.... ratioDal view. but fell into maoy eaora in deIail. MablJ
WIOle in the lpirit of the French revolat.ioD. ud ooalcl carry by
bee wbat oouJd DOt be carried by reuoa. One of the abl....
_ _ acoarate aad dilipDt iDquirers OD thil and other CODDected
_bjecta, is Faurlel in hie history of aouthOlll Gaul UDder the Ger....... &ill LObell thiab him DOt Cree entirely fiom FreDch
• prejudicea. Auguatna Thierry is certeinlJ one of the IDOBt do
tlaCtiYe of the late Frenoh historiaaa, aad paiata with the bud
of a muter. Yet, thougb hie piclll1'8ll are admirable. aad hie details correct, the combination is BOmetimes that of the artist. aad
. . which DOyer exiated in nature. Be, aIeo. is a cbampioa or
tile aacient Gauls, and maiataiaa that lbey formed. third aad
_t.iDct element perndiDg all the periods of FreDCb history. &ad
that the Germaal were their brutal mast... tJuougb IUOO8IIiY8
pnerati0D8; not remembering tbat history recorda .. many in.tuoee of Romaa as of German violence to the oripaal aativea
of the lOiL Guillot IMIDI to be the freest from prejadioee of any
of the meD of his clalS, aad to UDite in hiruelf, more tbaa othera,
the bigbeet qualitiee of the hiltorian. He baa given glimpeee on
tbiB IUbject which lead to briag the ill.Yeatiptioll. te. eucoeeafal
iIme. AI might be
the Germaas have not been idle
IpOCtatora of a controvemy which was BO cJoeely coaaected witb
the early hlatory of their OWD country. Eichhorn, in hiI biatolJ
of German law; Savigny, in hill history of the Boman law du.rins
the middle agel; Pertz, in his history or the MeroviDgiaa. mayen of tbe palace; Schmidt, in his hiatory or Fnu:r.ce; LObell, in
his life of Gregory of Tol1l8, uad many othen have contributed
mach to t.he ISOlation of this peat ,biatorical problem. Further
investigation.. howeyer, will be indiapeDlable to a complete _tory of the subject. We have read Michelet on this point. witA
miDgled feeliap of delight aad diapat,-delight at the evidence of
the ablUldaat meana which he po_eased for proIeCIItiDg Ilia in-
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qairiea. his iadutrJ ill . . . them. and at 1DUl11:1d1li1at pa-..
pa in bia work; but diapet with the 8ippancy with which .....
often d-.u.ee the graveat aabjeata. and with the puerile CODOeita
ad faaciea to which he .. fieqlleDtly reeorta in ....taining a the·
. . , at in

_viag di8icQltiee.

Tbe biatoJical problem. opoD which we have accidenally falleB
in theee remarks, is bot ODe of a tboaIand which might be bftNllbt
forward to abow the neceeaity of more investigation in reprd to
the hi.atory of Fraaoe. Ita Ieligioaa history. in particIIIar. reqou.
the labors of able, IIOUIld and candid. critica. On nearly all pointI
of interest. we have been. IlDtil within a very few yean, alJDOI&
_tirely dependent on catholic and even monaaUo wlitera, or 011
• few Pmteataat polemics. Notwitbatand.ing the credDlity of the
IIlOIlb, ad the partiality for Bopymjlm which everywhere perftdeJ their writiDp, we are obliged to award to them, especiallr
to the Beaediotinee, the praise of more diIigenoe ad even mora
profolUldneaa of learaing. than to oth8lll who have treUed oa tile
lUDe sobjecta. Renchljn, in his history of the Port-Boyaliatl.
ad the biograph8lll of IOlDe of the mystics and of other peat
IUD of the Gallican ohtuoh, have given apeoimena of what is
needefl; bat that part which remains to be done is ilDmeue
Unhappily, the French historians of the new acbool, are de6.oi_
in the e&I'Jleetne18 of religious character, and in the theoloP*
1earniag reqoiaite to the akilfol and satisfactory performance ef
the task jlllt indicated. NolhiDg in this line coWd be mOle delilable than a philoaophic history of Jesuitism. .. a moralsyat.em.
Beochlin, in his life of Paaca1, baa given admirable hinta on the
IUbject. None, however, bot a profound and philoaophic theo1osian, can splain the nature· and callies of that ayatem, .. well
.. ita ei'ecta-with which lut moat men satisfy their coriMity i
aad none bat • laborious student will read, and take the neoee·
IUJ paina folly to comprehend those volominoQa works of the
Spaniah Jeaoita· OD moral theology which alone can furnish a
arne buia for the inveetigation.
Beaidea the Catholic history, there is the Pmteataat history of
France, lOme parts of which have for a long period Jain in a Ja.
menlable state of neglect. Here more than almoIt anywhere
else. new reeearoh, not a new dreaa of the IClIUlty materials al·
ready befOle os, ia what is needed. The few individoals who
have interested thellll81veslately in these iaqlliriea, have conllibuted IDlloh to the inalrllction and gratification of the intelligel1t
Obrill&ian reader. aad created a desire for IDDI8 intbrma~ . ,
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oIIIeIa IOOIl be . . . . io Callow the e • II. of c.,..rel ...
lahmidt.
It were UDDec.aa.ry to 18811 to iIlaa..... the itaporeuaoe of the
nth with . . . . we ae.ted. by a particalu ____ to tile ,....

his...,..

IeDt atate of the atudy of Eagliah
Mea . . ...".......
opeaing their eyea to the utoaDdiDg Rot that tbeJ have DO Ilia.., of EDglaad. Boob in abudaaoe there 818 oa the IIIbjeat.
bat ncb. of all the Damber givee _ the true IIiAIry of the
N..er baa the tyIUaIIy of prejudice _ _ . . . fatalao
the iate1eat8 of tnIth, tba.a in the Eopah WIi&eIa wIao ani Imowa
Ie tile 'MJrid uDder tile name of 1M biatoriue 01 their eoIIn.".
Jfo IBeI8 mediaticm. betweea }*ti..... will . . . . . . . rem.y 1be
..... The origiDa1 wita81181 oa which Iater . .tMia haft retied,
spote ID mnch under tile idaeace of prejadiee. there .. 10 . . . .
~ faIae coloring iD tile ....dard. literatare of cenain paiocla. ...
tile wibleaea moat be more eeuohiDgly tried, and the facta IDOI8
-rolly iaveatipted ODe by oae, befen the frame-work of a
aatioDaI history tau be reued. The laboIa of a NiIebabr are . .
1IIIDClecl, cluaifyiag authorities, increuiDs dleir DRabel bJ dillf8Dt aearoh, cueflllly iDt.erpretiDg, COIl'8diag aael ilIaaIIIdiDs . .
by &he tipt of the whole, till truth, so iar .. it .. DOt .w.q
utterly beyoad our reach, .hall be brought out and demOMtlaeed.
Trae, iudeed, works thOl elaboIated will bring with them . . . .
aocompaniment DIIIOh of the proceea by which the _tbDr bu
COIId.cted his iaveetiptioDa, aDd will alaDd ill the
of that
atietic anaagemeut of the mere I8IIlllta, wbicb CODIIitatM die
cMrm of biatorical narrative. Bat IflCh is tile .... of doDbt ad
IIIspicion on the put of the reader, that he will no Ioapr tab
tile mete authority of the biatoriaD, but will dellWlel the ..uleDoe
ill the cue. U.til the moat important... wbioh ue DOW the
Iabjeet of m.,ute, ahall be settled. aad deaaoDallated, DO good
lIiatoriea eaa be writteD after 1he . . . . .
Home or Lingud.
No ODe. uDleaa mIDIelf' a hiatoria, mow. wlaere the Jatter is to
be traaled and where he is DOt, w.... lie baa made DeW inv_ptioDl, aad where he baa tDGNly PVeD UI a recoclioll. of the old
..put. Having elwelt so loag OIl the neoeam, of farther and
8)I'e accurate inveatiptioD, we mOlt haat.ea to take I.DOthel'view
of the historian'. work.
A powerful and well OIIltivated intellect, 1Smiliar. too. with the
_tare of all the p1lblio iDtereata which pve to the eveDtl their
ilDponauce. is eueatial to a grea& hiatoriau. Biatoriea of iadi'ridIIal pahlio ~ u thole of poJi&iea, 'WUt . . . tile Jib; or
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as of law. mediciDe, .8Ology. phiIoIoph,.liteature; uad of the ...,eml uta ad sciencea. allofwhicla
are ill tile hiPeet depee both uefial IUld attractive, pIaiDly reo
quire a pulicoJar MquaiDtaDee with theee sabjecla. witboat
wIaieh it were _DId to undertake to write DpOIl them. That
which is 10 obviooa in the iIlataDcea here giYeD. is DOt 1. . true
DOl' leu importallt in all other cuee. To do jDBtioe to a geDeaal
1UatoJy. theMbre. in which 10
I1lbjectB Deed to be treated.
• impoaeible . . ODe in whom hiP mental endowments aDd
aacll general coltme are DOt united. The ideal, iadeed. eua
Mver be fully reached; but OD all that coaatitDtee the grouadwork of
history. the ...thor molt be IUl adept in Older to ...
a competeDt critic. lIfI8 the great mutera of the art whole
WOIb have de8ceaded to DB tiom IUltiqaity excelled. Of BeJOdotoa we will Dot apeak; his hiltory is a IOJ't of epic, aad is
pod in ita
But Tbucydidee received into his ca~
IIOIlI ..d folly appreciated everythiag of which he treated. PolJ·
biOI is well kDown to have ezoelled ill this respecL LavT8 dft.
leieuciee sprag 110m other cuae.; he woold not have beeD in.
competent to treat of lach high 80bjects. had his method ....
aimI. in other reapeots. been right. Of Taci.tDI it is UDDeoeMUJ
to lpeak. Do the peat modem historiaDa equal their prototypes!
Bume was an aoote metaphysiciaD. an elegant scholar and aD in.
oompuable writer; but how much baUer woold Boike have 1IIl.
dentoocl politicallUld pactioals..bjecta ! B.obertaoa had variooa
Imowledp. and great historical tact in preeentiag hie materiala
in the aimpl..t aad most attmctive form. But he did DOt com..
JlNheDd the IObject of hie beat wort. The aature and workiDp
of the great internal 8trugle between the Italian &ad. the Gar.
man spirit. between the 8pirit of the Middle Ages ad the apirB
of reform. of which the eveRta of the ap of CharI.. v. w. .
bat the visible tot..... this mGllt ..-tial point ill the hiatory of
that empelOl' IUld his tim... wu Dot understood by his biographer.
Gibboa seema to have undentood' his IObject somewhat bet...
ma defioieoci88 W818 chiefly moral and rhetorical. Great ezpectationa were rai8ecl in respect to the historical projeot of
llackiptolh, in OODIIeq,ueDC8 of his being knowa to poue.. in •
remarkable desree. the qualiti88 above mentioned. The iWare.
10 far as it was ODe. mUlt be tJaced either to a want of lai.tab.
p-eparatioll, or to t.lae "'ect of his CODVenatioDal habits and advanciag ap. or to both. .Amoag the Italian writen in this d..
partmeat DODe _va a be&ter repmatioa thaD lIacIIiaYe1li ...
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PMIl 8upi. fteir . . . . are, to a .Nat eDelat, dle1'8llllltl of the
, . . . . . , . . . . . to wilicb tIleJ ~ DOt tbaae of iacom1*e8C)'. Of the older FreDell biatoriau, 'llUI__ or de 'I'botI
. . . . . . .et, are remarkable, thnP in WJt'f di6reat "'18, fot
their coapI8beuiclll of tIleir aabjeatL The former.. though hiPly Ieantecl, judiciuM aDIl caadid, is Dot .811 ofi8iDaI; the latter ill
....bIJ too . . . . eo. .At the pnMIlt day, Gu_t eajoJa, in Ie. , . to ability, a IiDpIu preilaiaeace. Beeru aacl 8cbIoeeer.
~ the
the tbrmer ooateaplatillg _tiler the oatet.
tile latter the inoer life of. people. haft .. complete _ lJDdero.
....... of their _~.. OUt be expeele4 from Uaivetsity
........ The aevereat criticism ever made oPOIl them, waa
dial their ImowIedge W'U book kno1Pledge. N"tebahr, )k,ttecl
. . von Baamer had the lidftlltage of heiDI more or lea ~
.....t with publie afiiai,.. ft. fint made a good 1I8e of it i the
..,.,.,. owes to il a1IC!Ib. of hia uDboonded popularity i the Jut
- . pert.p., in hi. Ia. . yean. tnl8ted too
to it. or tile
eecIeei.1Itical hiat8riaDa, DODe excele Neaader iD being complete.
ly a.Mer of au. 8ubjeet. Most of them waDt compreheDsi...
.... or 8D ability to appreciate CbriatiaJrity in its eesential tea- . u diatiDpiabed hm the aocideDta of eoclelliutioal a . .
... aad puty iDtereeta, u.d to form a tme eetimate of tlleee fto
idaeDCeI wMob. MIW to reader ...ry l1leeeai'le age or
tile chmoh what it ilL
80 many J*Iial Murea in emiDeat historians, show how De_ r y it i8 for f1fIe'f1 author to ..lect his subject with special
I8Cereaee to his pecutiar qualifieatiodS. Gibbbn'ts subject ~
...... of bi. a eareful, philolophic and eandid estimate or the
eomparative i ....eacea of paganism aad of Christianity "poll
IOOiel, and IJOftl'AID8Dt. Here l«y his greatest WeaDeIL Sam_ ael lleaeke hated the ·chroh; bd yet they attempted to
write .. himry. TIley llaft merely written the himwy of ita
..... Maimb611fg formerly UDdertook.-ud Audia is noW
walkiD, in Ilia footatera.-to aplain the Protestant reformatieu.
'I'Ile, were &boat as well qualified Cor their ta8k .. IA:rther 1rODId.
been to write the biegraplly of ZutnwIe or or Henry V"IR
. .they most needa write the livea of BnD'f'&ll Mel Weeley.
'l'bat ia all vef1 wellao far .. it reapeetl the poetical elemeaD
01 their character i btlt beyond that, Dothiag eouM be me~ ada
tIaan sach a conjunction of Bames on a title-page.
In those cues where an eatire period is made the aUbjeot of
tile 1UU'l'ative, lhe hirheet degree of perfectioB is.-cbed whea
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tile .atIIor ....... it ia the

IiPt of uBi..... hiatorr•• tIaatII iI

as to make it teach all the more impoJtu1t pract.iealIeaaoDl '"
1IiItory, aDd, ia Bhort, exbibibl h _ aatare by BiViDs • faitht.l
piebue of it with all its leadiIts pauioDa ud upiJatioa The

.......tive ud abe irmovator. the caaaiDg lllilmcnat ad the
tJae believer in diviae PJoftdeDoe and the steptic. the patriot ud tile poliaial lmave, all oap. to ..... tMiI
tall Je.gtIt. portraits in soch • pilary....d . . . in aoch a ...., ..
to ."....t his elMs ia all epa. Every well ciMxIeIa ud weD
aecated . .era! history will tiuDiah a complete view of h......
ty. will be a fair speeimen of the 1Ndd, • bowleclge fIL _ _
'tIIIIUld aloDe be sdicieDt to reader ODe a BOUBd practicallliao.
.... A man who, after having determined to write tile
of Greece, BaIne 01' England. aboold stud, to aoquint himaeJf'
with . . . . a6ira pnmally. with the inlll1eDCe of 1. . . ud in·
of iDdllltr)', IOeial hambl ud popnJar belief in odMI
-tiaaa. and then aboald briDg this luge acquiataace with luiIDUl nato.., ill all ita IIOCial reJatioas, to .id him in tbe lt1ldy aM
.............. of u.e particalar subject Iae bad c...... wollld,
beyond all question; be able to throw a broader light npon al·
moat every theme of historical interest. Not that diJl"eJent . .
ia pwauing tM eonne predestined by Provideace••U hava
the same experience, though the, have mnch more in COJDIIlOIl
than is sometimes IIOppoeed; but that hiatory is beat under.
stood whe... in connection with the representaaioa of a period ..
it is in itself. ud ,as it would appear to one who knew DO otber,
all the estimates ...d jUdgments paaaed by the author upon tbe
..,at queatiou of social interest are conformed to a fixed hismri-.1 SIaIlclaal. This ItUlda.rd can be DOthiDg else than tbe a1111. to which 1IUUl. with the acmunulated knowledge of all put
.... have come in respect to political ud moral scieace. In
aatimatiIIg the chanoter ud institutions of the republica of
Greece, it would be DeC8IIlary to refer to lODle priDCiplea abow. in thRL age, but developed alnce......d thus their historp
would be' iaatructive to 1lI. not onl, in regard to what they were,
bnt equally 80 in reprd to what they were not. The neceaail1
of roo'" principle to the stability of govemment, may be taogh'
negatively in the history of the last years of the republic of
Athens. or positively in that of the old Roman republic. The
connection of geaeml intelligence with civil ....d religious liberty. is illDBtJa.ted as mach by the history of the Middle.Ages ..
'" tile modem history of England. In respect to political ~g..
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MitfOld'a biatlJry of Gceeoe is tbaDcIecl . . a IipI
theory, that of compariDg acieat and modena delDOClaCJ. Bill
fault coDBiata DOt in beiJag a modem .wesm8 .,--i.adeeci DO otIaer
coold write a good history of Greece,-bat in actiDB the putiIaD.
There are. indeed, certaiD historical allbjecta which are beu.
_p~ thaD others to aaawer the PDD parpoH8 of hiItorJ1
UId the selectioD of such is OIle of the aareet indioatiou of a
peat hiatoriaD. Besides the eDtire history of. eiYiliaed Datioa.
theIe are certain great epooba with their aDteoedeDta and COD88o
qaeata, which fumish • perfect hiatorical theme. 8aeIa was tile
decliDe of the Boman repDblic and the orisia of the
the Papacy from Gregory VIL to BoDit8ce
the Genna
empire uader the BobeaataDfeDII, the age of the empemr Chuiee
V., the EnaJiah, the French. and the AmericaD lWOlutioM.
In reprd to what is termed the pbibopbioal treabaeat of lUItory. many queetioDa ariae which caD be properly solved 0Dly b,
Baing the Dicest discrimination. A mere aanatioD or facta witlloat reprd to principles would admit of DO true aystem or Older,
Uld would DO mOl'e couatitDte history thaD. pile of ti...,.. or
ItoDU would coaatitnte a palace. Othenriae. it were better to
80 bact to the old chroniclers as our muterL The D8Iare of aa
historical subject oUght to be studied•• lOa iDdDctioD dJawa
wm the lum of the leading results. then a Dew llUVeJ of tbe details in the light of the whole. ud tboa aD orgaaiatioD e1f'ected.
dictated by the materials themselves and Dot by aay arbitrarJ
method. Furthermore. hUID&D acUoaa should be referred as tar
.. poeaible to their caoaea, or. what is the IllUDe thing. eveDfa •
ahould be viewed ia their real coDDectiooa. Theee COJUleclioDa
are manifold.-with the course of Provideace. with homaa JUltore, and with special extemal iD1lttencea. The more completely
the entire web of these iDfiuencea is given, if correctly given,
the more perfect is the performaace. Indeed. the value of histolJ'
depends not OD a knowledge of the eventa in themselves. bllt OR
• correct appreheuioa of the practical principles which they
teach ud illustrate. When theee are falaely explained, thea we
attach little importaace to the authois philosophy. aad confiae
our attention to his facts; aad iu all cases, the hiatoriu can bal
aid us in our reJiectiODS; he cannot think for us.
We are aware that in advocating the claims of philosophical
history. we are exposing ourselves to misapprehensioD. Our p0sition is not, that philosophical history. as the term is often employed, moat be insiated on. DOtwithataDdiDg the evila u..ep.abl,
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m.., t.eoomee tmIr p1likMlophiolll
ODIy by. M'OidiDIJ theae e . . What iIt I08etimea termed fWtV~. hietDry. is tter.etiYe . . actDdDt of ita OYerIoollior them.
II oA• •istak_ alt 0C0Mi0D fer a C&Utle. aad- errs ill attaohinIJ
_ae importuc.e to-atemal. iDAoeMeL It often CODvertB the
utQrs tlaemaelves iato plilGaophnt, aad represents ahem all ..
Mtiatf from nice calcDla&ioa and apea- Josieal ~. Not oaIJ
. . . i& aacribe 10 meD ....,. motifts ad I8UOD8 to wbioll .her
1NI8 IlUer sbanlJ-. baa it aUeatp... bJ a shaDow pb*-oph"•
.. eoWe the m,deriee of Pro~deDce. This is the cbief ftlult of
lIle otbenrile exceUent bisten..., PititB &Dd PlaDck. Bat anIr' pbiloeoplllicallliatoJiaa. wiD he careW bet to expl_ too much ;
_ will be on his pud IIpiDIIt NferriDg to • aubeldinUe ea_
tat wbiola ..,.. ttalJ sprinlJa fiDDt a 'hisher- cause, ami apiut
eaplaiailllJ OIl· Dny OM priaeip1e daat . . . , .. tbe reMlit of
. r will he forpt thet the.. are. lOIBe tIIliap winch no lIlortll
_ald ever compreh8Dd, aad. . . . . wbiob will ever remain . .
..... becaa_ thole .emOJials which Mone coold fUDiab . .
ltey te their uplanation. have periahecl
'l"be18 is ~ kind ef hilltory, called phiJosophieal. which ill
_ateCI widl it, but . ,

nwa"

.... tMiaC'the place of the mme aatiquated pmgmaticallDetb....
It .. that bJ whieh _ abattMt plliloeophy attempts to diaeo. .
dae theory or the univene. ad then to iDveatipte &Dct 00III1laGC
hiatory aocerdiDIl,.. Tbia method woald meet with DOthinlJ bat
_tempt, beyond the pNIia_ oe a certain school of' apecnlatl...
plriloaophy, weM it DOt that meD of . . .dici talents aad ast8D·
iIIIinIJ ..each haft NICDIIlIDeDded .. bad method by .. meat..,
_8C1Itioo. Oermaoy itaelt, bo....er, is beoomior __ed with
IIICh vapriaa, ... each pmiuae attempts to seale the hea.eaa ill
ellder ...... dOWll 1ipen the earth like gods. The wiDg of Ii....
will IIOOn sweep aft tIIia IDiIIt .,..,. Philosophy ia modut jua&
ill proportion as il is 1ICMlM; uul this naark appUec equally tophiloaophieal history.
StiD it may be deaervilllJ of seri0a8· iDqairr, hoW' far tile hist0rian ahoold silo... hiruelf in the chMaoter of interpreter.. Here
there 1ft two
equally to be prded &lJ8ill8t, the one.
dlat or the oIllOll.icler, the ether that of the theorist. If an aathor·
. . studied his .Ilbject u plOfWndly as he o . t III order 1».
• be jntified ia u
nM8" tile ofIce of hietpftaa, lcmg iBtimaey witll
hie theme will _e fbrcecllUlly reteetions apon his mind. Be
wilt have. tnter inlight _ the DIMare or thU _jed than GtJa..
. . em be .."...t to ~ O': .....ha& JIIiDcifrIe ~ safely or 01VOL. IlL No. 11.
452
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ecoDOIIlJ, thea. eo it be maialained that he ought to withhold
thoae Niectiou! Bow ean he do justice to his nndertaking, or
his duty to hill readei'll, if he do not let forth the subject in as lunUnoas a WIly as poIBible! It iI DOt, howe"", 10 much the esteDt as the trutbfblneaa of hie reftecliona that will sive the needAd aid. A. limple lltatement that will sbine by in own light,
when once communieateci,--a bint that will give a right cfuectioll
to a reader's thoughta, is, in m08t instances, especially if the pia
and narratioa be pbiloeopbieal and clear, all that ia requiBite.
Historieal theories, witb tbe lIhIdy and selection of filets to snpport tbem, even it conducted with candor and impartiality, have..
this diaadvantage, that they make the ,.,.der the diaciple of a
. particular man, rather than the disciple of diYine ProvidnC8.

. For those who prefer such a teacher, and who are content to

of)..

. . .e tbe coal'lle of human aftiUn on 10 nanow a scale, it may be
weU enough tor men to speculate on biltory and publish their
speculations. But what m08t men desire, aud what an need, is
select and connected portions of history,__ moch _ men will
have time and ability to study and comprehend,--in which God.
IS the director of buman diUi'll, teaches the priIlcipiea by which
they ue regulated in his own WIly, and tbe author is tbebumble.
but tlaitbfal interpreter. The interpreter beet perfbrms his task
when. after baving taken the neeeaary paina to learn what caa
" known of his tbeml'l, he seta it forth in ita true character, preeeded by auch inboduetory views as shall put the reader in posaeuion of wbat is indispensable to a comprehenllion of the gaD. . . subject, and accompanied by explanatory obeervations, and
by auch summaries, comparisons and contraat8, at sailable in...
nls, as sban enable the ,.,.der to perceive ita relations to other
analogous subjects as well as tbe connection of ita parta. BefleenOBs mucb beyODd these limits, though true in themaelva
and important in their place, do DOt properly beloag to history.
Certainly tbe historian should be the lervant of hietory, not history the eervant of the hiatorian.
Not the least difficult part of the historian's task relates to the
imagination. h is his bDsiDeSS, flOm the ....titode of diacoJmeo.
ted facta which his indulll'J bas coUected, to eaII up to life an . .
that is long pDe by. A. paDOramic view of the liYing soeae,
either with bia own eyes or with the.,. of another, is denied
him. What othel'll have related in dift"erent CODDecQoaa, what.
he himaelf baa brought together in. Iaborioal way fiom ftIioM
and diatinclllOaro8a, moat be wrought iDto OIle graad piaIaIe. Ii
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euDOt, of COOI'l8o be preoiMlJ identioal with aD}" . , . . ill
the life awl circomataD.eea of the people at a puticolar moment j
bqt it muat nevertbele18 truly represent their gua.... life. in a
liven period. and tbe OIIltline. lDONOVer, muat be 6l1ed up by well
ucertained f8ct& The very higbeat eiOrt of the poet. that offanniq an ideal, and givirag it reality. is requisite in the hiatorian, wi.
this differeace tbat ~e fonner may elevate himaelf above the . .
\Ual world and CODIItruct his ideals from the choicest specila_
of whatever baa been observed. whi" the latter maat keep OB au.
exact level with the ltale of aom.ty which he woWd repreeeat.
aau1. employ oo1y tbe apeciic materialB before him. The hiRDl'i·
aD'l ideal mUlt be. the nearest pouible apJllO&Ch to a ftIIIUIIeita.
tioa. In older to tbis, he will eacJeavor to insinuate himMlf bf
sympathy into the very lOuie of the people. and then, by the . .
of a weD ltored memory. to briDg arolUlCi him;in hia fancied positioD. all the I'88Ults of m. prenooa inqoiriee, arraap them ill
their proper placee, and thea breathe inao them the breath of life.
The BUDe penetrating and abaorbiag pNCe18 by ..hicla Shak.
lpeare pGlseued himaelf of his biaaorical characters. i. of the
higheat importaDce to the m.toriaD. ODly he moat IMiataili. tha
ideDtity u well u the oonsiateacy of their actions and puaIioDs.
Let any one compare. in thil particular, a Goldsmi.. with a
XeighUy, and be will readily perceive why the f....r il rea4
and the lauer only praised. .At the preseDt Gay. the Freacb ma.
torilUUl, are. perhaps. cultivatiog the imafPnatioD the most auocessfully, but their pioturea are too gaudy. the coloriog too higb.
Besides, the ~tion pla,s altogether too importaat a part
with them. With the belt of them, tbe situatioDI are too iDtereatiDg, there is too much of the buskin. EveD D' AUbigD6. with
all bia accurate researcb, and geaeml80briety. accumulates D~
the Itl8ding characters more than tieloap to tbem. make. them
the authors ofmnch which waa accampliahed byothera,orwhiala
was the COIDIIIQD property of the age.
It ia u yet an UD88ttled q....tiou. bow far the tuae Cor what is
picturesque or Beeuie ougbt to be iodulled iD history. Wh_
it ia entirely waatiDfJ, histories will lie 1lDI'flIod; and 80 far a. dry.... results ftom giviDg mere facta withont those puaioaa and
aims with. wbich tlle boIOma of the original acton Iwelled, it '.. falae to history as,",. fatal to iatereat. Still when everythinl
is made to 111m on dIamat.ic repre8~ntatioa. when COIlUme ia ..
plOw.. as to withcbaw the attentiOil from the penoD, wbeD the

cleaoriptioD at' ~CII obtJwlea iWelf everywhere, &he whole
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a _ . . 'Ihow. We 6Id ..a48111tioa ill aatare It..at: n.e 'GODIM fIIC Iiftt. pultJiD aDd ........ it a-ppear8 to the
IiIriDg gan..... OIIIICIInaed ill it,·is Mitlfer all dl'f and pl'Olly. DOl'
III ~ or...... WIly 1Iboa\cl not lire .....e moderation be
__ ~.d the ....... _ _ }ftftiI iD. wmb of tristory,.
. . . . . . . ia pnIDOtI. . . . . .1Ill hietoria. u he has 'been by
- - . ill;' 4o·be -.pee.... that Ttlierl _
Mi.let wit be. by
... __ iDcImdaaIa,
The twmer Jaya out 'his
...., u • ~.of art; bat the ·1IIt ia GreeiaD.. with a ,.. t}tIitI
. . . . 1It
~ Be ...... with. IIdIAd. 'hot, lit die _me
. . witll a .pMiar "-d. _ . ftJr the ....
1118)'. too mach
.. the -,Ie fill a B .kul . .t what . . . . . . of the D.ineteenth
. _buy gi.......... ..,.eime•• of aecarate. substantial, profonnd
.... yet atUaotive
III respect Ie thia combination or
........ qaalili_ be ie . . _celled. nor eqnalle4 by lkllam.
1Iill. n.irwUl. '!'Jal... Tamer. Mabon. PalgnlYe. !lapier.!lOr ArDGIIL Gaia, ...... or. IOmewhat di6rent charaoter. in which
. . . - ~. _ bia only linl TheIle two men stand
1& the b.-d of til. two treat 8OhooIe of liviag histDriaDs, and a ..
arbal(a ......, ill adftD.Ce oftb. modem Easl_h scIaool. 'l'he
1M_ Nem ......, _Ie to n.e above their natiOllId prejadicea. or
IiMwe the . . . . . of their predecellO... '!'be imagiDation with
more rhetoriaal thIIIl philollophical. Tho8e espnsive
. . . wirich .... ·the pad maroh ef III8dem eiviliatlon wittria
eMir 1IOOpe• .am to be 'WantiD.g. 'l'he.-. ma, he. tbIIt the
IBiDd8 . . . . . men in t~.t ooimlrJ are not 10 mach turned to
. . . alllljeolllu the minds f1f oontiDaDtaI aehoIan.
.
It wiD, we fear, he of liatle aftal to add anything. in eommen·
of tIIMe atwliee. It ia. probab'tJ. too mnch to expect, that
. , who haYe not a natnralloge fer them will be ioduted by moof mitity·to give ·th_ mncb attention. To nch, however•
.. . . ..-...I,4iIpOeed to pmeecate them. some coosi4erationa,
edapted to oonfirm their purpoee, may not be naele••
P-ew aobj_ can M iIrNdefl with greater inte..- to a maD.
fIlreAeclilm. chan eat of the _tory of his lpeelea. It is only
......... ual. . . . . . is 88t up fbi' the etad., of history. that
. . . ue·..wed 1D eaIl in qllellion ita jaBtBeaa. 1t were. indeed,
....... to Mt foRb hiatol'y. the liftl or 'Other Hbera'l tIh1t1ie&
fte II&ter .....in to the bmer ..tber the 1'8IatiOlt of means to
_ end. As a114lnmc_ fit bowledge Mand immediately oonMeted widl tile 'PllIIBitl of maD, aM ..a \be more fiberal pottioD
el than 1118 _ _p..able:to a CGDlpreluftllioil of the iDteNstI ct
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. . . , . tJae hiatorian ..... DIIfIlect tile ....y of tbeIII witIMMft.
tbeNby diequalifJiDl • ..at' for bill ohoeen ooeupation.
tory be DOt itself the hiPeat aDd CIOwnin, study of the man of.
pneral caltare, it certaialy verges very cloaely upoa tba, aaiver. . pbiloeopky which ia 110.
In many iaataDoea, traftl ia relOned to _ a msane of perfect..
. . au edueatioo which . . . COID1Denoed in tbe ecbooIa. Ita 0))..
ject is to brill, a larger, a complex. and a Ii'lillg warld betore.
8Ud that baa 100, beeIl given mostly to abltnet _bjeoea.
t.y is
the eDeuioa of travel. As life is short, and ita dna.
..pidly accumalate upon GBe . . . he approaebes his maturity, it
lIecoJDes.D8C8IIU)' fer .... to resort to boob .. a IObstitate ....
• uet. It _ t DOt be foIptteo, ia the mean time, tllat if •
, ICboIar OIIIld corruaand all the weakb ud the leiaure he lIliP'
dMire, and were willing to -.eiuioe the pleuuna utl dllliea 01
home to the acquiaitiOa of a more esteDlive bowJecIp or JOllakind, .tiIl be could not tranl om of his geDeJatioa aad
the etate of eeciety in past . . . For this, wJaioh always _ _
the greater part of what gop' to be bowa of a ClOl1Dtry. he it
dependeot on hiatory. Beside., not. evea the present can be a ....
deratQod. ~ all the aida of ot.ema.tioa. except as it is explained
b, a luaowledge of the pMt. 10 fact, the chief beDeit of "iIitiItt
a partioolar OODDtry wit.h which ODe is deeinme to become IlQo
,uaiated, arisea tiolll the intere8t which is thereby awakeaed ill
ita hiatory. ud the ability which is acquired to read aacl eomprehend with fi1cility its literary paodncUoaa. He who, for aamp'"
makes the cuatomary tour ef Ewope, without thereby origiDaUat
a aeries of iuquiries to be plOl8Otltod for life, may be 8IIlU8ed, bllt
bully iutructed by what he IeeL The hiatory or a people,.
bas been already iatimated, li.., in ,real meaaare, ill ita langllllfl
IIDd liteIatQle.. Not merely DOl' obiefty ita tiap and their battlel
coaatitate ita true hiatory, but the life, oharaoter aad eondition
the mua of the populatioa. Whea one's cwieIIity h.. been
awakened ia the manner above iDdieat.ed. it it .W'priaing to lee
.with what vipr it acta in every direction. Early hiatory will be
...,ly read as a key to that which follows. LaDguagea ....
alecta will be lltudied .. the meua of uDllentandiDg historical
~meD.ta. A. bowledge of the fonaer ~l lead' to a love of
.... old li~tare, and of tIae la&ter to the study of the la"",.UII&·
a- and reliPml belief of the early inbabitao&a of the lad.
.TIl. tJae ltady of biItory will give IUl ilBpalae to lb. atudy fIl
Ie........ IiIIIraaue, ~ will be tbW. hut ......ter....
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........... the __ .....m the blDD_. 'l'IIa whfAe ___
. . ill die deIe.we ~er of the pre....... or in .reuoaiDI
. . . . pall of ..at . . . . \0 • aat.;ect .. though it W8I'8 the
wbaIe. • ....d ...... t..Jme.akiIled . . . . . . . roaad aboa&
M .. ia. -JlIic*ed ..... after ob~aiDB. fIiItiId eatIiae ~
iI, is __ ...., to come GIlt ript tbaIl . . that ...... illite.
Moe _ _ _ _ -of~ ... Jet WIll to • duoash tM.
d. NotbiDl." •
l.,..of •• IInrld, . . . . . . . .
ola.....tiuity with .... ftlrmed.1ty o-...aioa... fiIr .. 1DIIf
be, wad by . . . . .ad tnoiag Ollt aaIIRies. tar -,.114 tbII&
paiIIt. will fI'IleCt .... in pra.otDIlife IlpiMt.tlae twse dedaoo
.............. of.
WI8 cle . . owwlook th. 1Uo
.......... tM& the m.oliM may be a __ . . . of....... Bat
• tllatria·IIOl ... .oIauUter whilh it ... beeR our IIim to Nt (GIlda.
lie 'wIIo'1lllll8W o.....tBd lIle ................ mast haM
_ ............. knowledp:of it . . . amaH. eeal.. 'I'M
......,... . . . aM the tIC. . . . . mult 1M ..... in tile .-e . iI.t_ Ie aIMtibI. a pod ........
.. _ -we JiIIe th. preeeat, . . . . to _ , m_ are dimotial
. . atteatiOD 8Ild their eJIOJta to the .implO..mleat.r 1Oaiet.y••
....... :bi8t.erical view of the tJI'III8Dt IIate of eoaiety iIDd of tbe
_
.... taft led to it, is f:A iaaalcalable impedMoe. I......
..... ..·.e ,..eat. the "prius of die pea. dM . . .1. eo.....
eC .pI89ioa . .eats. _ . , .. ecJIUleeted wi&h it, must be ~
.., ... ..no wreuld aoaprehead it. Oaly.. a peaiod is til..
...... ad ita . . . .aci..,. uaarately markecJ• ..,. aBe l'8I8CJIIao
blJ bope to lay OJ pleas of laoceesfid aotiea iD tupeCt te it.
We will dIaw _ iDaIItnIIioD ftom th& JDethod ptll'lAled by DiviD.
ProM. ._ in _1iIbhhiDg CIutItiaDi:tr. There wu 11. fal....
fIl 'time,.. a completioa of the peJiod preparamy to ·ita ian.
idioB. It taipt hue heeD iIltrodaced h7 Alntight,. po. . .
eidler bel. . or after that ;unctul'8. Bat God, in lUa wiIdom,
tboup _ from 1l8C8I8i&y. laM ~ to adaptMioaa, which is DO
~ iDtimatiea of the aou... ·whieh we eagbt to puna..
TIle ....,eellflll _perimeata of tile aaci.8Dt pIpD world, ill ...
Ipeet to IMJality. philelophy ad IIOCial """'-Iiona, bad, by
6eir WIf i'IiIaNs, prepared the way fbr a aew religioD which
......d MD8ftile IOCiety and be a suide to maakiad. JIld.....
110. 'hid IUMJOIIpliIhed ita object, ud leached ita nallDal _am..
tiIII1.. w.. ia a UItorical poiat at view. all thiap were leady•
.ChrilUDity ............. ia. TIle wiae maD will aim at imita·
. . tbia pN08Un. lie will W .. D808IIity for itia bia.oW'lla.
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da.....
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peteacJJ ucl iD dte powa' of what is 1OID8_ _
d~
AllD08t everr cbaup iD &he world ia MOOntioc 10 tM ..1IIbli.1i.t
order aDd tendeDei_ of uatwe,aad the w..u... of . . . ianft'.
more obvioaa &haD WbeD he is fotuI4 ~ apiut .......
We allDDet always ea'. wheD we....,. . . . ev..a 10 tile
..8DCJ or peat. 111ft as ~ cbie£ caaae. n.. ........ 01_
. . . .11 lather iD diacoYeriag aacl emploJiDs aa..., &r ......
dIaD his own. It is the study or &he eourae of hamm a&irI ia
their pJWo.ophical coaaectio.., the pav. . _ _ of e. . . . the
preteDt poItwe of thiap. the influ.... t.bat are DOW aL wodr.
uul the .....uta, which accordiDg to IUatorical .... mUllt fGllow,it is thit &bal pre..... a maD to
aooietJ witIld'ect. Bow..
ever patriotic the deeUe of Brataa 10 He the old foau of" Bo...... republic f8ItoIBd, the voioe of
ooWd it .... beea Jia. •
teDed to, would bave plODOUDCed the attemp' aa niDa aad at
ooatrary to the established COllIN of
it WGUld . . .
been to wadertake in autuma to pmdlloe the buda and blGaoIat
of spring. Jilat as useless were all the.iOda of the old ......
tD perp8t1late it.aelf at the bepDDiDg of the Fntach .........
1'he old 1DOIUU'Cbi.. iD Ewope are. DOt a few of the.... hboriuc
10 biiag back &he feDda!.... It is a vaiD auempt. The . . . . .
of civiliAtioo, OIlCe IOaUeIed aDd small, have at IeDfJ&A _ ......
tGptber and formei a mighty correat, which OMDOt be tomecl
backward, nor very far flOm itll natwal 0QUlM. 'na. taM"""
of the last IIalf century have put diaereDt parts of the 1VGEW ill
aew relalioDa to each other, and he who cIiarepn;k thia fact ia
his projec&a for usefulness. will be likely ~ labor iD vaia. Wheal
tile clwacter ad habits of a people depeaded iD put times oa
tbeir 8801...0. great chaagee are DOJV UDavoidable. The iate1lipat CbristiaD will not attempt to alter these Dew IOCial rela~
as a meaDS of restoriQg ancient simplicity. He might as well
attempt to diIOOver the Gardea of Edea. and pat hiIuelC aDd
others into the pnmitive atate of maukiad. Tbal which is histoJica1ly the resalt of former times, is an 8IIeI1tial part of oar .......
eat cooddioD. Like hereditarJ pecoliaritiea iD oar paylical COD·
atitut.ioo, they caDDOt be put away tiom.... It is _t herebJ
meant that ODe mUll r8I01't to history to leam iiom eveats tile
niles of moaljty. but 10 leam leIaoDi of wiadom 88 to the IDIIAlief of caayiDg 00& the .invariable priDciplea of right. Aad_
who will doggedly refuse to heed tile formellio awl boast of his
false reliaaoe OD the latter. may e8C&pe being bnuuled as a knave.
but be will be looky- iDdeecl if he is Dot let dowa .. a fooL k ia
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jIIIt .. . . . - , . . . . . . to bd
wIrif.Ia ...... c6IIIa
witIa whom he Ii.., . . " .. tbe -.n flhiDry, . . tID ·m"
tMt the peillt of clepMtare in Ilia ........... ~ • .or.him fit
...... tile hBmi8phele to whieb lae . . . . ., or -the 1*1iI h::e
_ntryofwhiolt
_lioMbitaat. TbeIe.'a DB
'ii.",
. . . . ..,.., . . . . f1l Menta, aa oeMia is . . . . . . . . .a.alfll
....u.g IIodit& We _ ... lJei. . and iBID ~ ....
theee eveDts, in the midet of the ..... while the pIOO8I8 . . . .
1ft, aorl (here au be DO more &1111 m~ tiIan to aapr-e,"1It
we 818 coacem_ .., with . . ~ ....... hpa 10 ...
...... 'WIe eeabeaaed oar M1ticm. We aN ""WIl,·at 1M ....
8eIlC • • 8IIt of 01Jl' ailteaee DPft a ~ flIIl'ftIIlt, . . . -oar . .
. . . . . ill to 1 _ '10 ealDalate ita iRoes. Tboqh we . - ,
INID -to·be GIll lema j/rttIa aDd to be 0111181. . . the caaae fJIl8l1 the
IIOtioa ... In nbjeot to, we U8 perpetaallf ill the whill of _
.aperoeived IDnemeat, .. aedIIin as that of die eMIIb'. c&.nal

lie.

........ revol.....
TheN ie MOtber poiat of view, ill which a .......... .."......ve poeiIion ill 1M bieaorr at the wwld will appear tID 'be ..
IpeOiaI i ..J'C"II"BOe. A. primsipal Aalt ill oar eot1ntrymea . .
lie eeeIIias, on a .large llIale, to
int_., .....
md,1UId pMicululy 01 other 'Datio., is:a fdIIIOWDeIB 'Of . . . .
in respect to oar iDtelleotaal aad monl ooaditioD.
oa.
IaeCf oamelfts .. _ _ing a Jelatioa to the old world. V8JIf
diltmmt from tlat 'whicla would be
to os b, the true
Irietorian. Bebe judgitag 01 oar own . . . . . ohanlckW, and of
the inherent eDeIIeooe of oar peca1iar _Citation., we mUift . .
taia lIOIIle DDivenallltaDdard whieh is abaft _ and '8Dtirely in..
depmadeat of as. By this true 1JtIIIIIIMd •• impmial .-nn.te
IIhoaId be made of W'hM ie guod. or '8Vil, ~'or WOI'eJItg, oint ..
_ .... Dation -.4 then in 8th..... _d aa.r that, ifimputialitlf
lie etriedJ 'IIlaia&aitml,. jBlt oempariBDa ........ daWL - .
pIe.we .tfoftideat .. 1hie .......... ie, it is _e :of'the , . . .
. . ad J8rest fJllfiJhIea to . . " GIlt the prilrclple. In addidIa
to IliBh monIl integrity, . . . . . few JM*8Ia,'" ·• •AWI .... .,
the 80Cial _tare aad I18lati... of IDO, fl 1'iew ""ioh phil.,."..,.
ieaM CIUlDot give with.dt the aid·of hietory, is iadispe......
Some of·th8 peoutiuitiee of OM national chlU9Cter were the J'8oo
SDk of external circumstances and accidental influences, both·or
which'818 begiaIlmgalreadytopaaa away. 'Some ofonrlboa8tecl
secnrity l-r neither in·our GIaanelter Dor in om ioa'dtuliona, bm ia
... ...... .ceWfJIIt 'of our poIIition, a 'IJeCDrity Jib. that ." the
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apIDIt Iieeatieua_ , . . a .Elil. .
ill the deMIt TIle phiJaIopbio hiItoriIa WMld inquire ..,. what
• people ja ia its iDftuacJ..... in ita wide diIpenrioB over a DeW
eoaatry. aacl in i ......... &om Gtber ........ bat what it . .
be• ...,.,..... to the ooarae of aahlre, wbea ....., tempomrJ ...
........aea ebaU ..... 'w-M away. ad .... die CIOWdecl • .,
..... have 18k. the pJ.ce of the ....... ad wedlt ad I....,
tile place of poverty aDd llimplicily.
It _y be very Datoral for the lMder tD app_eM. that he ..
espeoted. to dMOte a pealer UDOIIDt of tiIM ud labor to- tM
atucly 01 hi8tory..... it is pGIII'bIe fer...,. ODe to beeIow who II
- ' a hiBtDriaa by piOreBIiDD. We bave......,. more thul once
IliIded at lbe muDer iD which thia Itacly 8hould be pft)ll8ClltecI;
1Hat. ia order to remove all poaDdl of .ppreIleaioD lib that j~8t
JDeDtioaed. we will be more particoIar ia oar~. It
.. iDdeed. true that all imme...., wide territory is 8prMd oat
betOre D8 tor OCCDpaDCJ. But it iI also true .......y part of it•
....ever 1II1II11. may be eultinaed by itllel£ Let . . . ODe aade. .b ooIy 10 mach .1 iI COIlI_ _ with biB odaer eagap.
IDeIlta; let him aeleot that whicIa .....cIa immedill.ay OODDeOtM
with them, . . history. it he pi..... of- Ilia own JIIofe.ioa or et
whatever branch of IlDdy or of indoltrJ he hu choeen tor hila181( and let him go o11t flOlD that as flOlD a ceabe in any diJeo.
tioa aDd to aay ateDt which Jail taste. aacl ... eimllDltances
_y dictate. It mabe bat little diWereace what put of hiltory
.. aelected for study. pnwided it be adapted to the iDdividaal'1
...... ... a traveller pea .broM fIom Jail own lIeme, aDd
Gbl8lT81 whatever eomeI betbre him COIDparatiYeiy. releIriut; it
MPaya to what he baa beea acen.IOIIlM to in . . 0WIl . . . .tIy•
.. a IOrt of Btaodud or lDeuare by whiall to foim . . his jademeDts, 10 the lltudeat of hiatory Iboold OGDItaDtIy refer to ...
. . . Block of bowieclge as the ..eus of Mtitoatiog what.ever ill
.....'ht before him by his NIMIiDI. ... iD .... former cue ftIiou
_iriduall JDiaht visit the _ e placea,.d obeerve the ....
tIriap. aad yet adj_st their obeerwatioaa by 'YfrJ di&Jaat 1I:aacl•
.... aad apply lhem to very di.8ereat pIIl'IIOMe; 10 in tile ....,
JaiatDry. in itIIelf eommoa to aU, may be vuiooaly appreheaded bf
di8"ereat iDdividuala each in bia own way. and for Ilia 0WIl peedliar eDda.
•
It ia not to be lappoeed that DalDeroDBIarge worb OD history
I8Qlt invariably all be read thnmgla is 0011ree. . Oa the OODtrIu'J,
• maa of 1IeI1I8. will OIdiDarily Mlect • partieuIu 1Ubjeo&,'"
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after . . . . ~""ed the I8Dp 01 topiaB wIIIieh it . .~
will proleed to the thoJaagh iaYawgalion of . . . of thDee topioI
in tbeir Older. IDetead of ...... one book on maay topica, he
wiIl1M&l _ y boob or ..... of boob on ODe topie. Havinr
Ieanted the opiniaDI of ODe author 00 the point in qaeetiatl, he
.will need to tarn to aDOther of a lIOIDewitat dift"erent cbuactier and
.un, in Older to COIItemplate it under its di6rent aspects, ncl
obtain
and cleerer views on the whole aabjecL One'l
own curiosity wiD be the beat piele here. No matter at how
....y paints biB eoane is aneeted, and he is oblipd to leek other
1aeI.- to eIear ap diiIcaIai... It is .ometimes well for the reader
to give way eatirely to his lealiaga wbeD a new intereat is awalt_ed OD a sUotdiaate inquiry, aud proeecute it witb all the .....
whiob is thll8 kindled up; and when theM incidental questiOlll
Iball have been .IOWed and the _NlSt in them begins to abate,
tIMm it is dlat.... bide him retarn from hill dipeeeionl. A.
_pilal point I8CIIInd by these iDdulpaces of a natural oarioaity,
is a heh and eYel.powiD, iDtereat in the object. And nothiIc
is of more importaace tbaa dult the mind be set OD fire by ill
OWD iIlveatipti0b8. ,Tbia one point gamed, ,all the rest follows
almost u a maiter of COIUII8. Let no one be alarmed with 1M
apprebeDaion that there will be a lou OD the aeore of order i.
readiag. om. must come tiom within; the way flOm the Imowa
to tM nDloaowD, which is diifereat in di&'erent individaaJs, . .
....Iy be wmag. A bietoriaD ean guide the re8ections only of.
pealve reader. Every active mind will often be like a reati. .
steed, aDd reflUle to submit to the ham... tbat is laid upon him. •
aad to foUow patiently the beateD track of the dray. horse. ID
the
of biatory eapeciaU" the spirit of inquiry, like a stream
of water, oapt to be left to seek its own course. Not only will
the miad in abia way work with more power, but it will leave
beIaiad it, u it poceeda, nothing bot a conquered territory.
When voluminoa. authon are .-.d through ill coone, the memory is abased aod nmdered nearly nseleu. Enon will be treuurecl
ap for yean, aud be half fOl101ien before tbey are corrected, aDd
thul leave the miad in CODflUlion. It is IlOt the succession of
eyen" as they happen to be recorded in aay one narratioD, bot
ratber the parts of a 8Dbjeet whicla are fully and perfectly treated
by DC1 single writer, but which mOlt be ucertained by comparing
what bas been laid on it by diJferent autbora,-it i8 this that
OUIht to be folly adjuated at the OIdIet and ised in the mind bf
the 1&WI of UIIOOiatioa. We m_t therefore Nad o&ber works fbt

broader

.tad,
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. . palpGl8o' . . . . . . or oon. . . . ou . . . . . . ._ tlte &lilt •
..... ia _ _- ' . 1 0 . . . , . rwtifinetioas which lIN . . , . .
. ,.. ~ be ia&lDdUMCl a' die ....... lim. . . place,
TH 81.IIIulioaa h....... will sene to _ t _ather cq...
_ &bat ma' ..........u,. that it ia _ _ _ ble·to _peel thU
tbe ___ reMer will - . ,.... critic. We.,.
SlIM 0111, 10 fiIr .. lie beeD_ a biatorioal CIitio will..
~. worth 1Ul,1IIaiDI- him. Bat if he ...., • ..bjeot ad . ...... atbon GO it IiatDltaDeOUll, aDd thoaghtfaltJ. be ......
fWGid beiq a eritio. 118 will •• UI1 riIy judp for m..elf . . .y poiDtII,'" lIMl padaall, to fbna • COI'IIICl ..timate of
. tile
Mob he COIIMII.. TIle p _ ia ... ia which tile
iIUJIect of the lNder • •-roy ........... tIIaD ,.h. . be
. . . . IaitMelC to • .n.p writer. lIIquiriea IIlDltiply-in Ilia ......
.. he proeeeIie. Be ia perpeIIIIIIlI, .......1 to el.. up obecaft.
ties. to,.....ue appanmt CDIltaadiodou, to eeII8Ct .... • .....
..... ad faIN impre'Ft'8I, ad . . . . . . . _..moa.ly be..
_
a eameet, ad euefo1 ia........., Inrohi.,....,
_th. 8Dd De. . Mtitied till he .m.. at it.
Ia Jeadiag the hittolf f1K. period. ita tbooIaad ..,.... IIh8UI
. be
viewed. It me, b. JIftlIIabIJ reid. maar 0.....
witlt dUf....t objectl ill ...., lis
pelitieat,
- - . moral, eocI....lieal. . .lIiaipal, biopaphieal . .tory......
_tory of edaeation. at the.rtI, of liteature, 01 ........ota, of
..pemtitioaa,are aU subjects of deepiDteNttaad of ...... iaqIIirJ.
Besides worb of • profeaedl, hiatorioal charaotat, tile pIIiIoaopbieal, poetical, oratorical. .piatolMy pIOdaCtl oIa ........eed
to be .-.d ad stadied. SocII. WIOI'b though ontiDaril, excluded
iom hiatorieal stadi_. COMbtale by the far the moat ~
J8d of them. It ia compuativel, of Itde eonsequeaoe what
_ _ reigned, what pa..... foagbt, what miDiatel'l ioClipeli,
what .,..Jat.ea ruled over the chweh. 1\ ia tJae palaatioD althe body
politic, tile t~. the atririap.... the doiap 01 the peupIe
tbM we are iaterea1ed ill. We.eed to ... th.... in aU u.eir
1Itatea; i. their swreriap ad i. their "., mooc1a, ia their labca
IDd ia their pleuurea. In thia reapact, we fear. the bUItory of
mankiod matt be writteo auew. We need to bave inqairiel iaetaled ia reprd to sabjecta, OIl which former ....
oeadyI
iacllifentot, bot on whiCil we eannot be lID. In atlemptiGg' to

UD...........,.
....mas

M._

r.

IU.,....el,

,

_t.,.

pit,....

we..

atiafy thia ....t, DOW almost l1Ilivenally lelt, the reader 01 hiMoryr
thouP limited ia the lUbject at hie inquiry. aunt go beJOlld laW
test-boob.... __ read-every&biDg, ad joclp ultimatel, 0lIl
all poinD for himtel£
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